
NEXT TOWN DOWN SHARES REIMAGINED VERSIONS OF HOLIDAY 
CLASSICS 

“THIS CHRISTMAS” 

LISTEN HERE 

AND 

“O HOLY NIGHT” (AMAZON ORIGINAL) 

LISTEN HERE 

WATCH “O HOLY NIGHT” VIDEO HERE 

  

 

https://smarturl.it/xThisChristmas
https://smarturl.it/OHolyNightx
https://smarturl.it/OHolyNightVid


 
Still Image From “O Holy Night” Video 

 
REVISIT THEIR JULIET EP FROM EARLIER THIS YEAR HERE 

 

Listen/Watch “O Holy Night (Amazon Original)”: https://smarturl.it/OHolyNightx 

Listen to “This Christmas”: https://smarturl.it/xThisChristmas 

Listen to Juliet: https://smarturl.it/JulietEP 

Watch “Wonderin’”: https://smarturl.it/JulietEP/youtube 

Watch “Easy” ft. 6LACK: https://smarturl.it/xEASYx/youtube 

  

About Next Town Down: 

Next Town Down is the all-male R&B vocal group that is next up.  

After connecting over social media and officially forming as a group in 2017, they quickly gained notoriety 
for their impressive covers and built a feverishly loyal fan base on TikTok with over 3 million likes and 
300k followers with YouTube racking up over 700k followers and over 35 million views and counting. 

Since their emergence their covers have garnered attention from some of R&B’s biggest names including 
Chris Brown, Kehlani, Tank, 6lack, Normani, and members of Boyz II Men and New Edition.  

They seamlessly transitioned from releasing covers as YouTube stars and Internet sensations to breaking 
out into their own artistry with the 2018 release of The EP, which showcased their cohesion as a group as 
well as their lyricism and incredible vocals. In September 2019, they announced their signing to RCA 
Records and released their major label debut EP, Juliet which included features from Rich The Kid, 6lack 
and Calboy.  

https://smarturl.it/JulietEP
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FOHolyNightx&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7Caac3c18119134ff615a208d778d73a01%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637110738088256332&sdata=E291voDlPWglK9tbcESYLT%2BEiE1fz7b2M8H7EQSoEDE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxThisChristmas&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7Caac3c18119134ff615a208d778d73a01%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637110738088266327&sdata=2s8PA3%2F3GEqLcZOcsOZGqsXM8cbhfoayzpyhrMwhREs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FJulietEP&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7Cda4ae316b6684aaaef7208d74b68ecce%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637060786325374165&sdata=Bf4K3Jr60OZBvwfiT859lPGiB%2FIkHN%2F1EiVuNTovq98%3D&reserved=0
https://smarturl.it/JulietEP/youtube
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxEASYx%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C3f10ec6a36d6459e65e408d731785d3e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637032265340112314&sdata=YbGSS1jNXNdqwqaT3O3YVa9uOXzAVOoBZlzAbcxQ1Ec%3D&reserved=0


NTD brings a fresh perspective on the R&B vocal groups that fans know and love like B2K, New Edition 
and Boyz II Men, but their new, reimagined take and raw talent will set them apart in 2019.  

Next Town Down is Christopher Louis (22), Leon Outlaw Jr. (17), Malik Knighten (20), Terence Thomas 
(23), and Tre’Von Waters (22). 

 

Keep Up With Next Town Down 

https://www.nexttowndown.com 
https://www.youtube.com/nexttowndown 

https://www.instagram.com/nexttowndown/ 
https://www.facebook.com/nexttowndownofficial/ 

  

For more information, please contact: 

 

Kristin Somin – RCA Records 

Kristin.Somin@rcarecords.com 

 

 

  

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nexttowndown.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C3f10ec6a36d6459e65e408d731785d3e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637032265340112314&sdata=Gz3O3oKjO6pyjYZtLtEVV%2BdZ8zyfzNgvguhGs3uaF6k%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fnexttowndown&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C3f10ec6a36d6459e65e408d731785d3e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637032265340122312&sdata=Q7cvy5saLBS1UNGrfDfXqaZ8L9fnMNkYcOK9r66Tk70%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fnexttowndown%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C3f10ec6a36d6459e65e408d731785d3e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637032265340132305&sdata=5c%2B9xqlHQU9Ud4yu10uAgO40iiiJGq0ze%2FKUKky8xqk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fnexttowndownofficial%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C3f10ec6a36d6459e65e408d731785d3e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637032265340132305&sdata=iHzp%2FrUcz0%2FRZKtM94re5%2FQBR%2FeQAp8agXfZW0Xiot8%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Kristin.Somin@rcarecords.com

